New Zealand – North Island

**ELEVATION**
- 2000m
- 1500m
- 1250m
- 1000m
- 800m
- 600m
- 400m
- 250m

**Bay of Islands**
Scattered islands amid aquamarine waters

**Hauraki Gulf**
Wining & dining on Waiheke Island

**Coromandel Peninsula**
Brilliant beaches & forest-clad escapes

**East Cape**
Authentic immersion in Māori culture

**Auckland**
Island-hopping & great urban eating

**Waitomo Caves**
Accessible & adventurous underground thrills

**Rotorua**
Māori culture & volcanic activity

**Whanganui National Park**
Riverside history, heritage & adventure

**Wellington**
Craft beer, coffee & culture

**Tongariro National Park**
World-beating one-day alpine walk

**Hawke’s Bay**
Gourmet exploring amid historic vineyards

**Napier**
Colourful & stylish art deco townscape

**Pakuranga**
World-beating one-day alpine walk